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Abstract. In order to establish some clear morphological data a number of 8 modern roe deer 
(Capreollus capreollus) specimen skeletons that have been carefully studied. The specimens originate 
mainly from road casualties or hunted specimens of roe deer individuals, as well as from numerous 
osteological specimens found in the comparative collection of the Veterinary Anatomy Department 
(sheep/goat specimens). In order to establish a useful database and a working tool for the forensic 
specialists or veterinary anatomists, all the skeleton pieces from individuals with known age and gender 
have been carefully recorded and significant morphological data have been collected. Important 
discriminative morphological aspects were noticed in case of the coxal bone, femur, tibia, some of the 
tarsals and, of course, the metapodials (metatarsals). 
 




The present study is part of a much larger study funded by the Social European Fund 
within the frame of the postdoctoral contract POSDRU/89/1.5/S/62371.  
The study deals with the specific macroscopic morphological features of the skeleton 
of the mentioned species as a first stage of the project. One initial paper has been published, 
dealing with the distinctive features of the forelimb skeleton (Gudea and Stan, 2011).The second 
stage of the project will try to assess osteometrical criteria useful for the correct distinction of the 
species and its last part will deal with micromorphological data as a criterion for the same 
specific identification (raw data already available). 
The final goal of this project is to provide to the veterinary specialists- anatomists or 
forensics- an interdepartmental tool useful for the clear distinction of the species, either from 




The specific identification of the bones of sheep, goat and roe deer has been always a 
challenge for the veterinary anatomists. There are several morphological criteria used for the 
distinction, but classical veterinary anatomists (Barone, 1996; Cotofan et al., 1999; Pastea et al., 
1978; Popovici et al., 1995; Sisson and Grossman, 1964) paid little attention to the fine-detailed 
description. Nowadays we are faced with a new perspective as not only  arcaheozoological 
studies require this clear distinction based on fragmentary pieces but also the legal forensic 
studies that seem to hold an increasingly quota of the services and investigations requested at the 





Previous works in the field of the sheep-goat-red deer distinction exist, but most of them 
compare either goat with sheep bones or only one of the domestic species with the wild ones, 
(Boessnek, 1969; Cotofan et al., 1981; Hritcu, 2006; Stanojevic and Drekic, 1975, 1976; 
Stanojevic and Nikolic, 1975; Stanojevic et al., 1976) with little reference to the entire series of 
species. Worth-mentioning, are two works- a PhD thesis elaborated under the supervision of Prof. 
L.Chaix, published in Bern (Swiss) as it deals with most of the Eurasian capriovids, and as such 
provides significant morphological and osteometrical data, constituting a reference work 
(Fernandez, 2001) and another PhD thesis coordinated by Prof. Coțofan in Iasi (Romania) which 
discusses the specific identification of capriovids from a forensic pathologist perspective (Hritcu, 
2006). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The material of our study includes various items-8 complete carcasses of roe deer, being 
a donation of the county Association of Hunters and Sportive Fishermen (AJVPS), other deer 
specimens from the faculty’s comparative collection, sheep and goat specimens from the ossuary 
and the museum of the department. More than 80 roe deer specimens come from the comparative 
collection of the department, the disparate specimens 
come from previous forensic investigations performed 
at our faculty, more than 150 pieces, sheep and goat 
specimens, belong to the ossuary and the museum of 
the department and three complete goat skeletons 
were specially prepared for the purpose during the 
previous years. The complete procedure for the 
preparation of the specimens was largely described in 
the first paper of the series (Gudea and Stan, 2011). 
Due to the limited number of specimens, a strict 
statistical analysis was not carried out, preferring the 
detailed morphological description. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The coxal bone (os coxae) shows some significant differences. The general aspect shows 
an elongated aspect of the bone in sheep and goat (stouter 
than the previous one, but maintaining the general almost 
horizontal aspect), while the roe deer specimens show a 
significant shortening and a much higher supraacetabular 
crest. In the area of the iliac wing, several other 
distinguishing features are noticeable. The iliac crest 
shows a thickened part (laterally), initially tuberous that 
becomes gradually sharper in the direction of the tuber 
coxae (roe deer). This feature is hardly distinguishable in 
sheep and goat specimens, with one note that in case of 
goat the crest appears slightly tuberous (initially) while in 
sheep it seems like being sharp on its entire extent. The 










profilated. At the level of the grater sciatic incisure one 
can see other distinctive features- it appears as reduced 
and elongated in Capra, medium profiled in sheep while 
in Capreollus specimens the incisure is deep, concave 
specially in its anterior part. The ileopectineal line is 
marked by the existence of a little tubercle, not so well 
profiled while in roe deer specimens the tubercle is well 
represented, with a strong and large basis. The 
supraacetabular crest is well represented, with numerous 
muscular lines only in roe deer specimens, while in 
sheep and goat is slightly elevated, with a large basis. 
The acetabular cavity appears rounded, flattened, 
slightly elongated in cranio-caudal direction in sheep 
and goat specimens. The lunate surface is contiguous in 
sheep and goat, with ventral strictured part (goat) while 
in roe deer specimens 
the surface appears as 
discontinued (fig. 1). The iliac crest is straight in goat, slightly 
tuberous and helicoidally shaped in sheep and in the roe deer 
specimens presents tubercles in its anterior part while in the 
posterior part it is concave. The sacral tuberosity appears sharp 
but not so clearly marked in goat, with a larger basis and more 
tuberous in sheep and in roe deer. Another difference might be 
noticed when regarding the auricular surface. In sheep the 
surface is fingerprint like, ovoidal, slightly larger in goat but 
maintaining the similar shape, while in roe deer specimens the 
surface seems almost triangular, extending onto the iliac wing 
on more than half of its surface. The ischiatic tuberosity 
presents a laterally-projected cuspid in sheep. Is more compact 
and larger in goat and in roe deer appears as a nicely triangular 
symmetrical entity. The ventral ischiatic surface is marked by 
numerous muscular lines, with a 
slightly marked cranio-lateral 
tuberosity (sheep, goat) while in 
roe deer specimens these lines are clearly marked, made out of 2 
caudally-orientated divergent lines (fig 2) The  obturatory foramen is 
ovoidally-shaped, cranially elongated (ovis) marked by a 
distinguishable cranial vascular notch (goat), notch tat is more acute 
and clearly visible in roe deer specimens. Worth mentioning is the 
fact thet the overall shape of the obturatory foramen is more rounded 
than in the other species. 
The femur (femurus), on its overall aspect shows no major 
differences. It is to be noted that the goat specimens are stouter, 
slightly larger as the roe deer ones are more gracile. The head of the 







slightly extending towards the major trochnater (sheep). The 
extension of the surface is obvious in roe deer specimen,  the 
surface being largly projected in medial direction (fig.3). The 
angle formed by the femoral head and the greater trochanter 
shows a 90° angle in roe deer specimens, while in sheep this 
angle is larger that this and in goat is smaller. Another thing has 
to be noted in this proximal area- the elevation of the greater 
trochnater- in sheep and goat specimens the summit of the 
trochanter does not overlap the upper part of the femoral head 
while in roe deer specimens this part is higher than the head. 
The intertrochanteric crest is straight in sheep, slightly curved in 
goat specimens while in the studied roe deer specimens this line 
seems bended, as being made of 2 joined lines. In the area of the 
distal femoral sectors, one must mention the supracondilian crest, 
that appears as a clearly visible,elongated entity in roe deer specimens while in sheep this line is 
almost imperceptible. The supracondilar fossa (fossa plantaris)  appears clearly marked as an oval 
depression onto the distal femoral diaphysis in sheep. The surface is not so deep and slightly 
irregular in goat while in roe deer specimens the fossa seems more elongated, ovoid and 
shallower. The distal medial condyle (fig. 4) shows another differential aspect. In roe deer 
specimens it has the shape of the garlic clove and it is a little smaller than 
the lateral one. In goat, both condyles seem equally developed, placed 
paralell to bone axis and in sheep the condyles seem to be slightly 
oblique. The trochlea is rectangularly shaped, with a balanced aspect with 
equal rims (sheep) or a medial rim slighly larger (goat) or a more 
developed medial rim, cealarly larger than its medial fellow. The overall 
aspect of the trochlea in this species appears as a much narrower entity, 
with an elongated dorsal expansion (due to the development of the medial 
rim) (fig 5). 
The overall aspect of the tibia shows no majour differences 
among species. In goat, the specimen is slightly gracile than the sheep 
speciemen while the deer specimen is 1/3 longer than the previously 
mentioned ones and maybe a little straighter. The cranial ligamentar 
sulcus shows a significant difference. In sheep, this entiy appears as a 90° 
angle, while in sheep the ditch is deep, in a acuta angle (less than 90°). In 
roe deer, the same anatomic entity appears quite large, not so deep, in a 
large angle (more than 90°).(fig 6). The tibial crest is relatively short in 
sheep, little longer and sharper, extended up to the middle diaphyseal part 
in goat while in roe deer specimens, this entity seems shorter, with an 
elongated laterally inclined tuberous part on its entire surface The 
popliteal line is a long line, reaching the mid diaphyseal part in sheep 
specimens while in goat the line may appear as double, extended further 
more, under the mid-diaphysis. The roe deer specimens show a very vell 
marked, double line, visible onto the entire caudal tibial surface, up to the 
distal medial tendinous groove (fig 7). The cochlear sinovial fossa is 
large, visible in roe deer and goat studied specimens while in sheep is 












part shows another difference. This entity is a clearly elongated visible surface in roe deer studied 
specimens, while in goat and sheep specimens, this surface is missing or is imperceptible. 
The talus (calcaneus) is more 
elongated, with a larger calcaneal tuberosity in 
roe deer specimens. Another worth-mentioning 
difference is noted at the calcaneal tuberosity. 
As a general aspect, this part appears as an 
rectangularly-outlined entity while in goat 
appears as multiple angulated and in roe deer 
simply tuberous. Its dorsal margin is straight in 
goat and roe deer and slightly concave in sheep. 
The posterior margin of the calcaneal tuberosity 
seems more concave in goat, followed by a 
mild concavity in roe deer and it is quite 
straight in sheep. The sustentaculum tali 
appears as a flattened, dorso-ventrally placed 
entity in sheep, extended dorsally in goat and as 
a proeminent, rounded formation in roe deer 
specimens. The articular maleolar surface is a central, cylindrical eminence flanked by 2 
depressions in sheep specimens. The same 
surface is marked by a weakly profiled 
dorsal eminence in goat while in roe deer 
consists of a button-like eminence flanked 
by 2 deep depressions (ditch-like) (fig.8). 
The astragalus, as general features, 
shows the existence of a more roboust bone 
(sheep), more gracile (goat) or a situation 
“inbetween” as far as robustness is 
concerned for the roe deer specimens. The 
medial aspect of the bone shows the 
existence of a clearly marked bony rim (fig.9) that terminates with a deep maleolar depression 
and a small tuberosity (roe deer) while in sheep this depression is weakly marked or it is far from 
being evident (goat). 
For the metatarsals, one key feature is the overall aspect. A clear distinction can be made 
as the goat specimens are short and 
robust (goat) when compared to sheep 
ones, while the roe deer specimens are 
at least 1/3 longer and more slender. 
The proximal articular surface shows 
minor discriminative features. The 
lateral majour surface is triangular, 
almost flat in sheep, slightly convex-
concave in caudo-cranial direction 
(goat) and in roe deer the surface is flat, 





The anatomic elements and the relevance of the observed anatomical differences 
interarticular depression is clearly deep in sheep while in goat it may appear as a hole that 
continues with a canal into the bone shaft (goat). In roe deer specimens, this depression was 
clearly marked by a large, visible orifice. The intermetatarsian groove is a visible, clearly marked 
groove that starts immediately under the proximal diaphysis and continues downwards a little 
above the distal epiphysis (roe deer). In the other species, the groove is visible mainly at the level 
of the extremities, being little marked (sheep, goat). The distal vascular canal is large and visible 
in roe deer and may be hardly perceptile in sheep while in goat is small and visible.  
The distal intermetatarsian groove (plantar surface) is flanked by 2 elevated eminences 
above the distal condyles in roe deer while in the other species the condyles are clerly separated 
from the bone shaft. The disposition of the distal condyles is another distinctive fieature.  
In sheep, the condyles are paralell to the bone axis, while in goat they are assimetrical, 
slightly convergent. In roe deer, the condyles are not so well developed and slightly assimetrical, 




The obtained macroscopical data are summarized in the listed table (see table 1), using. 
The mentioned elements can be used as landmarks for the initial investigations and corroborated 














Overall aspect Min Min Med 
Supraacetabular crest Min Min Maj 
Iliac crest Min Min med 
Psoadic tubercle    
Greater sciatic incisures Med Med Maj 
Linea arcuata (ileopectineal line) Min Min Med 
Supraacetabular crest Min Min Med 
Facies lunata Min Min Med 
Auricular surface Min Min Med 
Ischiatic tuberosity Min Min Med 
Ventral ischiatic surface Min Min Maj 
Obturarory foramen Min Med Med 
Femur 
Overall aspect Min Med Med 
Femoral head-articular surface Med Med Maj 
Angle trochanter-head Med Med Med 
Height of the greater trochanter Min Min Med 
Intertrochnateric crest Min Min Min 
Supracondilian crest Min Min Med 
Supracondilar fossa (fossa plantaris) Min Min Med 
Medial condyle Min Min Med 
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